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The holy Lenten season has just begun. This past Wednesday we
celebrated Ash Wednesday with (what has become) our annual “Ashesto-Go” program. This was our fourth year with the program, and it has
gotten to the point where people from the community seek us out for
ashes and a time of prayer, praise God! But, oh, how delightful it is to
experience people stumbling upon our Ashes-to-Go spot downtown for
the first time. The conversations of surprise are curious, rich, and fruitful. This “stumbling upon” is what Ash Wednesday is all about - to suddenly be drawn out of our everyday rhythms to hear again, “from dust
we came, and to dust we shall return.” We are called to set aside business as usual for just a moment to wonder, to consider to seek.
It is a special time of year.
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Our Covenant
We covenant with the Lord and with
one another, and do bind ourselves in
the presence of God, to walk together
in all his ways, according as he is
pleased to reveal himself unto us in his
blessed word of truth.
Our Goal
The church exists to change lives; that’s
what we’re about. It’s simple to say,
harder to live. Every single week, we
find a way to love God through worship, one another, fellowship, and
through simple acts of service in the
Saugatuck/Douglas area. We don’t always get it right, but we have fun trying.

This lent our worship time will be all about “Meeting God in the Wilderness.” To again and again, stop and consider our brushes with God’s
grace and goodness, to think about how that changed our hearts. Each
week during worship we will hear the biblical story of someone who had
a moment (one-on-one) with Christ and walked away a different being:
Nicodemus, the woman at the well, Lazarus, the man born blind, and the
devil himself.
We are all invited to take a step forward into the wilderness to savor
a moment with Christ.
Now, as we prepare for our journey ahead, just a note on wilderness
survival… The United States Department of Agriculture has some tips
for people who are going into the literal wilderness that actually translate pretty poetically to our own spiritual journeys:
The USDA says:
If we find ourselves to be lost or needing to gather our bearings, we
are to… STOP!
S- Stop: As soon as you realize you may be lost: stop, stay calm, stay
put. Panic in your greatest enemy.
T- Think: Go over in your mind how you got to where you are. What
landmarks should you be able to see? Do not move at all until you have a
specific reason to take a step.

O- Observe: Get out your compass and determine the directions based on where you are standing. Do not
walk aimlessly!
P- Plan: Based on your thinking and observations, come up with some possible plans, think them through,
then act on one of them.
As we wander together in the Lenten wilderness for the next 40 days, might we be observant, reflective, and
within ready reach of our biblical compass!
All together in Christ,
Pastor Sarah

Important Message from Worship Arts
This Lenten season we will be "bringing the Wilderness in!" Pastor Sarah and I will be adorning the
sanctuary with some of Nature's most significant elements to our connection with God....BUT, we need your
help! Sunday morning, the first Sunday of Lent, you will all see a beautiful arrangement of sand, rocks,
sticks and moss on the Communion table.
During Fellowship hour after the service, these items will be placed at each of the tables so you and
your friends can create your own vase of beauty and prayer. While creating your adornment, we would like
to encourage you to write a prayer on a stone before adding it to the vase. This prayer can be for yourself,
for encouragement through the season to do whatever it may be that you want to give up or add to your life.
Maybe you want to throw in a prayer for someone you know that needs help finding their way out of the
wilderness. We all know God hears what we hold deep down in our hearts.
Don't hold back! Our God is a God of love and miracles.
Blessings to all,

Cancelling worship due to bad weather & ILLNESS**
If worship is canceled, it will be posted it on Facebook and WOOD
TV8. Also, you are welcome to call/text the pastor’s cell phone if you
are unclear as to whether worship is on or not. If we are having worship on a snowy day,
please use your best judgment before venturing out.
**With the concerns over the newest flue virus, if you or your family are ill, please stay home
and take care of yourselves! This is a special concern for the health and welfare of our older
congregants.
Office Closure: When the Saugatuck Schools are closed for bad weather, the office is closed.

2020 Mission Opportunities

Worship Opportunities
March
March 1st

The Journey...
Spring

On this 1st Sunday of Lent, we find
ourselves in the 1st garden & in the
wilderness, & reflect on the power of
an individual to heal or destroy.
Matthew 4:1-11
March 8th

“And the King will answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you
did it to one of the least of these my brothers, you did it to
me.’” (Matthew 25:40 ESV)
Supply and Multiply is characterized in the community as a
ministry that puts faith into action. This is a major hallmark of
the manner in which we conduct ourselves and the way that
we do everything that we do in Haiti. Supply and Multiply
puts the words of Jesus found in Matthew 25 into action out of
a heart of Christian compassion. It is for this reason that our
elderly care homes are called Matthew 25 Houses.

As our faith ancestors step out in
faith & a religious leader steps
into the night to question Jesus,
we ponder the blessings of God
and our call to be that blessing to
others.
John 3:1-17
Grace of Douglas
Worship Service
With Pastor Sarah:
March 8th @ 2pm
Everyone is welcome.
Come support our Friends!

“For I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and
you gave me drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I
was naked and you clothed me, I was sick and you visited me, I
was in prison and you came to me.’”
(Matthew 25:35-36 ESV)
Our special Easter offering (April 12th) is designated to Supply
and Multiply. Their programs include Elderly care homes,
home builds, sustainable agricultural programs, fishing
ministry, school sponsorships and more.
Link to Supply and Multiply WINTER 2019 NEWSLETTER
(Printed copies are available in the Fellowship Hall)
https://img1.wsimg.com/blobby/go/dc551e14-7505-4638-aeac
-e69336959958/downloads/ChristmasSAM.pdf?
ver=1579920607634
NACCC sponsored mission

Summer

We continue our sponsorship of the Cadman Family,
anticipating ground breaking on their home this summer.

March 15th
Thirst threads through this
week’s readings & inspire
unlikely conversations.
John 4:5-42
March 22nd
Writers in the valley, in the
shadows, who cannot rely on
eyesight to decipher what or who
is chosen, & a person born blind
but does not lack vision at all,
open us to new ways of living &
seeing.
John 9:1-41
March 29th
This week we are inspired &
encouraged by conversations that
unbind limitations; bones are
called back to life, a psalmist
cries to the Holy from the depths,
a letter assures the people, Jesus
speaks & Lazarus is resurrected
to life;
John 11:1-45

Women of the church
are invited
March 3rd @ 10am
See Linda Escott’s article in
this newsletter’s News From
The Pews

Join Us On March 4th @ 6:00 pm
March 4th – April 8th— Join Pastor Sarah
Wednesdays for Lenten Soup & Bread as
we study together the book: “Engage God
in the Neighborhood.” Check bulletin for
study details.

AT LUNCH:
Tuesdays at 12:30
GROOVE! Dance Class

New Series
Coming in April!

Many of us find ourselves in the challenging position of
becoming the caregiver of our loved ones with declining
memory. If you are one of us, would you be open to sharing
some of your experiences, ways of coping, and moments of
grace with the rest of the congregation?
The April Newsletter and mid-week news will carry stories,
articles, and tips that we hope will bring insight,
opportunities, and support around this growing, sometimes
difficult, part of our community.
Any who would like to help with this project through
interviewing or sharing should email the office :
office@1stcongregational.net or contact Pastor Sarah.
All sharing is confidential unless permission is granted.

Fridays @ 10am;
Cost: $7
Instructor: Heather Winia

EveryBODY is welcome

Christian Neighbors is always in
need of gently used clothing and
bedding/blankets.

Receipts from Family Fare have a point code on
them that Christian Neighbors can turn in for food
pantry purchases.

Saugatuck Public Schools
need your “Box Tops For
Education”.

Check out our website for
newsletter, sermons (direct link
to YouTube), Board of Ministry
Minutes, mission updates,
reservations, etc.
www.1stcongregational.net

Subscribe to the church’s
YouTube Channel.
Just search “First Congregational
Church of
Saugatuck” . Watch Sunday’s message
again and share it with a friend!

Step 1

Go to https://get.tithe.ly/ , Sign Up Free, Give To Church

Step 2

Choose to give on line or download the app on the Apple Store

Step 3

Create an account

Step 4

Find a church: 1st Congregational Church of Saugatuck

Step 5

Enter your bank account or credit card information

Step 6

Choose a one time donation or monthly/weekly recurring and
designate where your money is to be applied (General Fund,
Building, or Missions)

News From The Pews
Ch-Ch-Ch-Changes
by Linda Escott
When I sat down to write this article for the
newsletter, David Bowie’s song came to my mind as
Women’s Fellowship Circle is going through some “chch-ch-changes”! To begin, we have a new slate of
officers:

Linda Escott-President
Cindy Raue-Vice President

Lenten Devotionals Are Here!
“The Journey of the Lamb” is this year’s theme,
dovetailing with our own Journey through 2020.
At $3 each, this is another way to add daily
meaning to your Lent experience.

Pat Gentry-Treasurer
Pastoral Care

Kathy Plapp-Secretary
This year was to be our Garage Sale, Venetian
Weekend, and Christmas Bazaar in November. This too
will be a changin’! There will be no Garage Sale in the
summer nor will there be a Christmas Bazaar in the fall.
Instead we will hold one event and this year it will be
“Christmas in July”!

Yes, you read that correctly: “Christmas in July”!
On Saturday, July 25th (Venetian Weekend), we will
open our doors for our bazaar! It will be held for only
one day, from 9:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. We will have
many familiar things at the bazaar like our (lighter) lunch
available for purchase; our cookie table; and many of our
regular vendors! New this year we will have an area of
“Attic Treasures” as well.
The money we raise is used throughout the church
for things like carpet cleaning, money toward the hot
water tank, as well as the roof. We also help outside the
church: in the past we’ve given money to Douglas
Elementary for their “Healthy Kids’ snack program and
some money to a Flint, Michigan, teacher to purchase
water for her classroom.
We ask each member of our congregation for
support with our bazaar. We ask that you lend your
time and talent where you can. Can you help us set up or
tear down the bazaar? Deck the Halls? Could you bring
the kids for lunch or a friend to shop? Are you a baker
and can donate to our cookie table? In the following
weeks and months, more specific information will be
availed about the bazaar and for ways to help.
We thank you in advance.

Pastor Sarah makes pastoral calls at
home and hospitals by need and request. Feel free to contact her if you or
someone you know would appreciate a
visit: 989-640-1487.or
rev.sarahgladstone@gmail.com
Please be aware that hospitals and care facilities will
not contact clergy if someone is being admitted. Our
Shepherds are also happy to help coordinate meal deliveries.

Time for Easter Flower Orders!
On March 22nd, order forms will be in your
bulletin. Because the flower shop needs our
totals at least a week in advance, your request is
due APRIL 1ST.

This past Sunday the children walked down town to
place painted inspirational rocks around. We talked
about ways to reach out and show kindness to others.
The children all enjoyed this activity.
We Need help with cleanup in the Sunday school rooms.
Let us know if you can help us out!

Thanks, Karen

Upcoming Meetings:
Board of Ministry Meeting,
Monday, 03/09 @ 6:30pm

Sophia Camarota

03/14

Carolyn Raebel

03/31

Garrit & Tina Sturrus

03/28

Fellowship Hosts
03/01 –
03/08 –
03/15 –
03/22 –
03/29 –

Betty White
Kolev Family
Linda Escott, Cindy Raue
The Terlouws
Dotty, Tina, Joanne

Scripture Readers
03/01 –
03/08 –
03/15 –
03/22 –
03/29 –

Connie Rusiecki
Available
Cathy Brockington
Dave Edwards
Linda Escott

In memory of Jane Mayer
Vic & Jane Mayer’s wedding anniversary would have been 3/25

Welcome Team
03/01 –
03/08 –
03/15 –
03/22 –
03/29 –

Cindy Raue
Connie & Laney
Cathy Brockington
Available
Linda Escott

Volunteers needed for Grilled Cheese Wednesdays.
Sign-up sheets for all volunteer positions are on
the Welcome Table in Sanctuary. Thank you!

Chancel Choir
Practice re-starts this month!
•
•
•
•

March 22 @ 9:00 am
March 29
April 5
April 12th—Easter Performance

Sunday, March 8th!

March 2020

First Congregational Church Activity Calendar
Sunday Worship Services – 10:00am (Nursery Provided)
Family Communion 1st Sunday of the month (no Sunday School)
Sunday School – 10:00am
Fellowship after Worship – 11:00am
Office Hours: Tues, Wed, Thurs – 10:00-2:00
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

3
WFC 10:00

4
Grilled Cheese
Wednesday 3-5

5

6
Groove 10

7

13
Groove 10

14

20
Groove 10

21

27
Groove 10

28

3

4

COMMUNION

Lectio at Lunch
12:30 pm
8
Grace of Douglas
2pm

15

9
Board Meeting
6:30 on
AA Dist.3-7pm

10

16

17
Lectio at Lunch
12:30 pm

Lectio at Lunch
12:30 pm

Lenten Soup
Suppers 6 pm
11
Grilled Cheese
Wednesday 3-5
Lenten Soup
Suppers 6 pm
18
Grilled Cheese
Wednesday 3-5
Lenten Soup
Suppers 6 pm

22

23

24
Lectio at Lunch
12:30 pm

25
Grilled Cheese
Wednesday 3-5
Lenten Soup
Suppers 6 pm

29

30

31
Lectio at Lunch
12:30 pm

1
Grilled Cheese
Wednesday 3-5
Lenten Soup
Suppers 6 pm

LCC rehearsal
6:30-9 pm
12

LCC rehearsal
6:30-9 pm
19

LCC rehearsal
6:30-9 pm
26

LCC rehearsal
6:30-9 pm
2

LCC rehearsal
6:30-9 pm

March 8th is Grace of Douglas Worship Service @ 2pm

Every Wednesday

